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GREETINGS.
Message from the Grand Master
The month of March was quite a busy one for the Grand Chapter of
Melbourne, with the activities that we had and the Easter celebrations.
On Sunday 4 March, we were invited for the annual feast of St. Francis
of Paola, Patron saint of the Calabria. The celebration was held at the
Calabria Club in Bulla, north of Melbourne.
On Wednesday 7 March, we organized a requiem Mass for the soul of
Bishop Emanuel Barbara OFM Cap who passed away on the 5
January, 2018. The Mass was celebrated by our Chaplain Chevalier Fr.
Manuel Sunaz and Fr. Edwin Agius MSSP. at St. Paul Parish Church
in West Sunshine.
On Sunday 18 March, we had our Barbeque Fund Raising Lunch, which once again was very
successful. Thanks to all the hard working members and friends of the Confraternity for their
help.
During March we were doing some research to find a church that we can use as our headquarters.
It has been a very interesting search. We hope and pray God and our Patrons St. Peter and Paul
to guide us to find an appropriate church.

Then we walked with Jesus as he was welcomed in Jerusalem on Palm Sunday and crucified on
Good Friday.
May Easter brings hope and joy to all of us. May Easter brings a church for the Confraternity.

A Church for the Confraternity
One of the aims of the Grand Chapter in Melbourne, is to have a church as our headquarters,
A place for prayers, a place for Mass and a meetings place for the Confraternity.
With God’s help and with the intercession of St. Peter and St. Paul, this can happen, hopefully
this year.

Requiem Mass for Bishop Emanuel Barbara OFM. Cap

Emanuel Barbara OFM Cap (27 October 1949 – 5 January 2018) was a Maltese bishop who
served as the Bishop of Malindi in Kenya.
Barbara was born in Gzira Malta on 27 October 1949. He joined the Order of Friars Minor
Capuchin and took his solemn profession on 26 September 1966. In 1973 he was ordained to the
diaconate and a year later on July 20 he was ordained as a priest. Until 2008 he served as a priest
in the Diocese of Malindi. He also served as Provincial Minister of the Maltese Capuchin
Province.[2] In 2011 Pope Benedict XVI appointed him bishop of Malindi in Kenya and on 1
October 2011 he was consecrated by Cardinal John Njue. On 1 November 2013 Barbara was
appointed as Apostolic Administrator of the Archdiocese of Mombasa after the see fell vacant
because of the resignation of Archbishop Boniface Lele.
Monsignor Bishop Emanuel Barbara was a very good friend of the Confraternity. We sponsored
his mission in Kenya and he always thanked us for our donations.
He visited Malta last June to meet with us and to say Mass for us in the Basilica of St. Peter and
Paul in Nadur.
It was a very memorable moment for the Confraternity.

Monsignor Bishop Emanuel Barbara is now a Guardian of the Confraternity.

Barbeque Fund raising Luncheon
The Barbeque is an annual event for the social members of the Confraternity who pays an annual
fee of $20 and enjoy a barbeque lunch with us.
The social members are friends that we invite to the barbeque .
This event is very easy to do, to bring people to the Confraternity.
These are only social members, not necessary knights of the Confraternity. The knights and
dames of the Confraternity pay the same fee annually.
This idea was approved by the delegates in Malta on the 28 June, 2017. It will be good fund
raising for the established chapters. You can start with a small number of friends and then it will
grow.

The Hall prepared for the event.

The hard working ladies prepare the food.

The men cook the meat on the barbeque.

The knights and dames who helped to make the event very successful.
Well done to you all.

Many join in on the dance floor.

ARTISTIC FAMILY IN OUR CONFRATERNITY
The Confraternity of the Knights of St. Peter & St. Paul is so proud to have such an artistic
family in our organization.
Just last week a new statue of the Risen Lord was inaugurated in the parish of Luqa in Malta.
The wooden statue was curved by Chevalier Adonai Camilleri Cauchi, son of Chevalier Michael
Camilleri Cauchi and Dame Veronica Camilleri Cauchi.
The statue was made at their workshop in Nadur, just a stroll down from the Basilica of St. Peter
and Paul.

From left: Chev. Adonai and Michael Camilleri Cauchi proudly presenting the new statue of the
Risen Lord.

The Camilleri Cauchi family during the procession of the
Risen Lord in Luqa, Malta 1/4/18.

FEAST OF ST. PETER AND ST. PAUL IN NADUR
2017
During the film one can see the Chaplains of the Confraternity of the Knights of St. Peter & St.
Paul Fr. Manuel Sunaz of Melbourne and Fr. Antonio Manuel Martins of Portugal.
This is the oldest feast in Malta, called l-Imnarja.
Enjoy the video.
Well done for the producer.
Click below to watch.
http://nadurjana.com/2018/03/15/feast-of-st-peter-and-st-paul-in-nadur-2017/

Thank you so much my dear friend Peter Portelli. It's a beautiful video. So
I remembered our journey in Nadur feast.
Chevalier Rev. Fr. Antonio Manuel Martins - Chaplain of the Confraternity in Portugal.

My Dear and Good Friend - Grand Master Peter Paul Portelli
It was with great commotion, happiness and remembrance that I saw and
have already reviewed this simple and significant video, true in the
message, which attests to us, the Catholic sentiment (Nadur-Gozo), a
pure and contagious Faith, in a lively, frank way , the sincere one of a
people (the dear people of this land, their dear fellowmen), in a festive,
religious celebration of great pomp. I understand and I am moved by this
way of life, of being and living, for in a common feeling I ask that
Almighty God accompany us and you and our Confraternity of Knights of St. Peter and St. Paul ..
A fraternal embrace and Holy Easter Vows for You and your Wife, as for the remaining Members of the
Confraternity.
Sincerely
Chevalier Jose M Ferreira Coelho – Deputy Grand Master.

That’s all I have for you for the month of March, 2018.
As always thank you for reading the newsletter and thank you for your nice compliments.
If you have any news that you like to share with us, please don’t hesitate to wrote to us on:
grandmaster.knightsstpeterpaul@gmail.com

Happy Easter. May the Joy of Easter be yours forever.
Chevalier Rev. Fr. Manuel Sunaz CMF. Chaplain of the Confraternity in Melbourne.

God bless you in St. Peter and Paul.

Chevalier Peter Paul Portelli
Grand Master
Melbourne. Australia.

